Due to the rich resources of urban rainwater and transit flood in coastal areas, rational utilization of rainfall and flood water resources can improve the sustainable utilization, to better serve the coastal development. In this paper, the available quantity of water rainfall and flood water resources in coastal are distributed to domestic water, industrial water, agricultural water and ecologic environmental water. Water price method is used to calculate domestic water efficiency. Energy synthesis is used to calculate the industrial and agricultural water-use efficiency. Ecologic environmental water-use efficiency-sharing coefficient method is used to calculate the ecologic environmental water-use efficiency. Finally, taking Lianyungang City, a Jiangsu coastal city as an example to analyze the rainfall and flood water resources utilization efficiency. The results provide reference to the research for China's plain area rainfall and flood water resources efficiency analysis.
Introduction
With the rapid social and economic development, water demand is growing. The status water resources can no longer meet the needs of production and life, so develop the new fresh water resources become an urgent task. Rainfall and flood water are freshwater and has great potential. Coastal areas are in the lower reaches, which demand for water continues to increase with the rapid advance of the coastal development strategy, water supply protection facing a severe test. Use rainfall and flood water resources have become a solution to the problem.
Progress of rainfall and flood water resources utilization
Yutaka Takahasi et al [1] reviewed the process of river management in Japan, from the past focused on the economic efficiency into the current management. Hatibu [2] analyzed the efficiency of rainwater utilization of the East African region, obtained the feasibility of rainwater resources utilization in the region. In recent years, Yu [3] , Shao [4] , Lu [5] analyzed the potential of flood resource utilization, loss of dry-sharing coefficient method and allocation coefficient method were used to calculate the potential and benefits.
The paper, allocates the rainfall and flood water resources utilization, uses water price method water-use efficiency, using the energy synthesis method to calculate the industrial and agricultural water-use efficiency, using ecological and sharing coefficient method to calculate the ecological environment water-use efficiency.
Distribution of water resources utilization
The utilization of rainfall and flood water resources is allocated to domestic, agricultural, industrial and ecological water. First consider the various types of water partition and water supply coverage in the project, statistic all kinds which project in, allocate administrative regions as the total utilization. Then consider the consumption, water use, shortage and other factors to determine the partition coefficient of various types of water in various regions.
Calculation for Domestic Water Benefit
Efficiency of domestic water is composed by that of rural life and urban life, both roughly estimated by water multiplied by the price of water, and the formula is: 1 1
where, E 1 is efficiency of domestic water; P i is domestic water prices; W i is the amount of water allocated to the domestic water; n is the number of administrative areas in the region.
Calculation for Industrial and Agricultural Water Benefit
Energy analysis is to convert different types of energy i into the energy value of the same basis, to measure the energy movement characteristics. Specific steps are as follows.
(1) Drawn the industrial production system energy diagram The main steps include: defining the boundary of the industrial production system range, listing the main energy source of the system, determining the main components within the system and listing their processes and relationships, and drawing energy diagram via energy symbols.
(2) Establish the industrial production systems energy analysis table Establishing energy analysis table is to convert ecological flow or economic flow data of different units of measure collected about the study objects into energy units to measure consistently for energy.
(3) Calculate the benefit-sharing coefficient Summarize the energy inputs and outputs of the industrial production system on the basis of energy analysis table and establish input-output tables of the industrial production system, and at last, calculate the industrial water supply efficiency sharing coefficient and water efficiency.
The agricultural water-use benefit expressions are as follows: (3) where, E 2 is industrial water-use benefit; 1 α is industrial water supply benefit-sharing coefficient; gs En is energy of total industrial water supply; t En is total energy inputs for the industrial system; c En is total energy of the industrial system output.
To be specific, convert different types and incomparable material, energy and currencies within crop production systems into energy of the same metric to compute inputs and outputs of agricultural production systems, obtain agricultural irrigation benefit sharing coefficient by calculating the ratio of total energy of irrigation inputs and that of crop production system inputs, and finally analyze agricultural irrigation benefit using various energy indicators [6] .The expressions are as follows: 
where, E 3 is agricultural water-use benefit; 2 α is agricultural irrigation benefit-sharing coefficient; gg En is total energy of agricultural irrigation inputs; nt En is total energy of crop production system inputs; nc En is total energy of the crop production system outputs.
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Calculation for Ecological Water Benefit
When ecological systems acquire water distribution, the structure and function of ecosystem change and the value of ecosystem services increase. The increased value is not entirely brought about by the eco-water distribution, that is to say, the ecosystem's water consumption comes from the ecological water distribution and effective rainfall [7, 8, 9] . The formula is as follows:
where, WER is actual ecological water use; P 0 is effective rainfall, (mm). Define SVESR as actual static ecological value and WER the actual ecological water consumption, then dynamic ecological value of ecological environment water-use is as follows:
where, l and r are social development stage factor and resource shortage of the water distribution year respectively; WE is ecological environment water consumption; SVESR is static value of the ecological environment water use.
Ecological benefit is dynamic ecological value multiplied by ecological efficiency sharing coefficient:
where, E 4 is eco-benefit of the corresponding ecosystem when ecological environmental water consumption is WE; e is eco-benefit coefficient of the corresponding ecosystem when ecological water consumption is WE.
Case study
Lian Yungang City of Jiangsu Province is located in the most downstream of Yishusu River of Huai River. It is the famous 'flood corridor'. As the cross-border water is plentiful, it can improve the sustainable utilization of the water resources by reasonable use of rainfall flood resources. The multi-year rainfall flood resources is known as 661 million m 3 , the multi-year rainfall flood resources is distributed as domestic water, agricultural water and industrial water in Table 1 . According to calculation, the average efficiency of unilateral water of Lianyungang rainfall flood resources are listed in Table 2 . 
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Therefore, the multi-year average efficiency of rainfall flood resources is 2.348 billion RMB. The average efficiency of industrial water is 1.688 billion RMB. The energy power generation, food and beverage manufacturing and equipment manufacturing energy output is maximum in the Lianyungang industrial output system. The agricultural water-use efficiency is 252 million RMB. Relative to the industrial water, the output is lower, so the agricultural water-use efficiency is low. As the large amount of water input; it leads to the small unilateral water efficiency.
Conclusion
This paper analyzes the coastal areas of urban water rainfall and flood water resources utilization efficiency, rainfall and flood water resources utilization of the total allocation in accordance with the domestic, agricultural, industrial and ecological water.
The available quantity of rainfall and flood water resources in coastal area are distributed to domestic, industrial, agricultural and ecologic water. Water price method is used to calculate domestic water efficiency. Energy synthesis is used to calculate the industrial and agricultural water efficiency. Sharing coefficient method is used to calculate the ecologic water efficiency. Finally, taking Lianyungang City, a Jiangsu coastal city as an example to analyze the rainfall and flood water resources utilization efficiency. The results provide a reference to the research for China's plain area rainfall and flood water resources efficiency analysis. Of course, in calculating the life of water-use efficiency, the paper is simple to plot the average price of residential water and urban domestic water consumption as a domestic water efficiency, without considering the shadow price of water resources and other factors to be studied further.
